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Salmonine Consumption and Competition for Endemic Prey
Fishes in Bear Lake, Utah-Idaho
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Departm elll of Fisheries alld Wildlife - Ecology CellTer,
Utah State University, Logal/, Utah 84322-52 10. USA
Abstracl. - T wo prin c ipal sport fi sh- th e indi genous Bonnev ille cutth roa t trout Oncorhynchus
clarki IItah and the introdu ced lake trout Salvelinl/s namaycush-a re the do min ant pi sc ivores in
Bea r Lake, a 282- km 2 o li gotrophic sys tem. These pisc ivo res re ly predo min antl y on fo ur e nde mi c
prey fi sh spec ies that make up a maj o r porti on of the uniqu e Bear Lake fi sh as e mblage. We
estimated the annu a l bi o mas o f pe lag ic and benthi c prey fi sh by us in g hydroaco usti c and trawling
tec hniques . We also estim ated th e lakew ide abund ance of pi sc ivores with a multipl e mark- reca pture
s ur vey and used a bi oenergeti cs mode l to compare th e pop ul ati on-leve l co nsumpti on of prey fi sh
wi th prey fi h producti on. Prey fi sh bi o mas s dec lined to a minimum durin g 199 1 and 1992 but
s ubseque ntl y recovered to reach max imum leve ls durin g 1994 a nd 1995 . Th e proporti on of maximum rati on estim ates fro m mode l s imul ati ons indi ca ted th at the pisc ivores were co nsumin g we ll
be low max imum rati ons durin g a peri od when predati o n exceeded prey fi sh produ cti on, th ereby
pro vidin g th e potenti al fo r a predator- prey imbalance. Predati on impacts by lake tro ut co horts
were pro lo nged beca use of hi gh sur vivorship and long li fe ex pec tancy. Altho ugh cutthroat trout
outnumbered lake trout , the larger, more pi scivoro us s ize-c lasses of c utth roa t trout acco unted fo r
onl y 12.5 % of th e ir populati on. This in fo rm ati o n, com bined with overl appin g di ets and declining
co nditi on fac tors at in creased pi sc ivore bi o mass, also indi ca tes that lake tro ut may be co mpetin g
with cutth roa t trout durin g peri ods o f low prey fi sh resources. Lake tro ut predati on on juve nil e
c utthroat tro ut, co mbin ed with co mpetiti on with other age-c lasses, a lso contributes to th e poo r
sur viva l of cutth roat tro ut. Altho ugh prey fi sh abundance appears to be large ly influ enced by
botto m-up fac tors re lated to wa te r e leva ti o n, lake tro ut exert a decoupled predatory threat to th e
e nde mi c prey fi sh populati ons and have the potentia l to suppress e nde mi c fis hes durin g unpredi ctable peri ods of poo r prey fi sh produc ti on.

In Bear Lake, Utah- Idaho, an indigeno us fi sh
assembl age with fo ur endemi c spec ies has evo lved
as part of the Lake Bonnev ill e watershed (Nie lson
and Lentsch 1988). The Bear Lake popu lati on of
Bo nnev ill e cutthroat trout Onco rhynchus clarki
utah evo lved as the do mina nt pi scivore in thi s
unique system. Beginning in 19 1 I, lake tro ut Salvelinus namaycush have been peri odica ll y introduced to suppl eme nt the sport fi shery (Crossman
1995) and no w consume the ende mi c prey fi sh
along with c utthroat trout. Within the pas t decade,
the popul ations of these two pi sci vo res have been
e nhanced substanti a ll y by stoc king programs. Because the maj ority of the ir prey fi sh resource consists of ende mic fi shes, there is now concern that
inc reased pi sc ivory will adverse ly affect the
unique Bear Lake fi sh asse mblage.
Othe r changes in the Bear Lake ecosyste m a l 0
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th rea te n the lo ng-term prese rvatio n o f the indi ge no us fi sh asse mbl age. Earlier thi s decade, dro ug ht
conditi ons coupled with wa ter withdrawa ls fro m
the lake and its tributari es dra ti call y reduced water leve ls. Low wa ter conditi ons nearl y e liminated
natura l reproducti on by cutthroat trout and exposed muc h of the sha ll ow-water substrates used
as spaw ning habitat by the endemi c prey fi shes
(Bouwes and Luecke 1997 ; Ru zyc ki et al. 1998).
During thi s sa me peri od, prey fis h abundance was
extre me ly low compared with other yea rs for
whi ch we had data (Wurtsbaugh and Luecke 1998).
Balanc ing the de mand and suppl y of prey fi shes
is cruc ial fo r the lo ng-term stability of aqu atic
communities (Ney 1990), and the princ ipa l fac to r
regul ating pi scivo re sur vival and growth in lakes
and reser voirs is prey fi sh suppl y (Ney and Orth
1986). Whe n predator are introduced and sustained thro ugh stockin g progra ms, the ir popul ati ons become decoupled fro m the numeri ca l dynamics of the ir prey resources (Kitche ll and
Crowde r 1986). Because predator reproducti o n is
no longer regulated by prey fis h suppl y, natura l
feedbac k loops are unabl e to regul ate predator y
de mand . Curre ntl y, a lmonine populations in Bear
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Lake are ustained a lmost exclu sively th ro ugh artific ia l pro paga tio n (Hass ler et a l. 1986). Without
feedback to regul ate predators, prey and predato r
po pul ati ons may flu ctu ate at unnatura l levels.
When prey popul ati ons are composed of ende mic
spec ies with extre me ly limited di stributi ons, the
conseque nces of these flu ctu ati o ns become increas ing ly impo rtant because of the ri sk o f ex tincti o n.
We saw some ev ide nce that la ke trout we re co mpet ing with c utth roat tro ut in Bear Lake fo r the
limited, ende mic prey fi sh popul ati o n. During
1990- 1992, whe n prey fi sh bi o mass was very low,
both pi sc ivo res showed declining tre nds in conditi on. Whe n lake tro ut demonstrated stro ng yea rc lasses , c utthroat trout recruitment appeared poor
and cutthroat trout size-c lasses appea red to be repl aced by simil ar-sized lake tro ut. Beca use pisc ivoro us cutthroat trout durin g the earl y 1990s appeared to be re lati vely rare and in poor conditi o n
in co mpari so n with the ir status in yea rs when prey
fi sh were more abundant, and because pi sc ivo ro us
lake tro ut durin g thi s same peri od were commo n,
we hypothes ized th at lake trout were competin g
with c utthroat tro ut for tbe limited prey fi sh resources .
Bi oenergeti cs mode ls have beco me important
tools fo r qu antify ing trophic suppl y and de mand
(Ney 1990). These mode ls have been used success full y to estimate the predatory impac ts of sa lmonines (e.g., Kitc he ll and Crowde r 1986; Stewart
and Ibarra 199 1; LaB ar 1993), to estimate manage ment e ffec ts (e.g., Luecke et a l. 1994; Negus
1995), and to estimate foo d co nsumptio n (e.g .,
Ki tc hell and Hewett 1987 ; Yule and Luec ke 1993).
More specifi ca ll y, the bi oenergeti cs mode ling approach has been used to in ves ti ga te predato r- prey
imba lances in sa lmo nine-domin ated fis heri es. Fo r
example, Ste wart et al. (19 8 1) predi cted the dec line of prey fi shes fro m the overstoc kin g o f salmonines in Lake Mi chi ga n; late r ev idence substanti ated thi s predi c ti o n ( Kitche ll and Crowder
1986) . By matc hin g sport fi sh consumpti on with
prey fi sh produ cti on in Bear Lake, the long- te rm
suste nance of thi s unique fis h community can be
enhanced.
Predatory de ma nd by a popul ati o n is the prod uct
of the consumpti on by representati ve indi vidua l
and the number o f indi viduals in the popul ati o n.
Although ex treme ly va lu abl e data, fi sh po pul ati o n
s izes in large la kes are o fte n diffi c ult to estimate.
Popul ati on estimates not onl y a ll o w estim ati o n o f
the co nsumptio n de mand on the prey fi sh populati ons, they also are cruc ial for future manage-

ment o f ex pl o ited fi sh stoc ks . Mo reover, stockin g,
ex plo itation, and species introdu cti o ns inc rease the
need fo r acc urate popul ati on estim ates beca use of
the decoupling of predator and prey dynamics.
Thi s lac k of popul ati on data has hindered dec isions
regardin g manage ment o f the Bear Lake fi shery.
We hypothes ized that lake trout predatio n was
adversely a ffectin g ende mi c prey fi sh resources
and that introduced la ke tro ut were competing with
cutthroat trout for the limited endemi c prey fi sh
bio mass in Bear Lake . Our objecti ves in the present stud y were (I) to estimate the abundance of
pi scivo rous size-classes of both lake trout and cutth roat tro ut; (2) to estimate the annua l changes in
bi o mass o f princ ipal e nde mic prey fi shes; (3) to
quanti fy the predato ry e ffects of salmonine pi sc ivo ry on the endemic prey fi h assembl age; and
(4) to qu antify predatory and competitive interac ti o ns a mo ng the introduced lake trout and indi ge nous c utthroat trou t.

Methods
Study site.- Bear Lake is located in no rtheast
Utah and so utheast Idaho (Fig ure 1). It is a 282km 2 lake 1,80S m above ea level , with tilt-bl ock
morph o metr y, a max imum depth of 63 m, and a
mea n de pth of 28 m. The la ke is typi ca ll y dimicti c ,
with summer surface temperatures reac hing 19 2 1°C and botto m temperatures rema ining at 3- SoC
yea r-ro und (Laman'a et a l. 1986). The la ke is also
o ligo trophi c, with mean summer epilimneti c chloro phyll concentrati ons near O.S J..l.g/L (La marra et
a l. 1986 ; Moreno 1989). At the north shore, a cana l
and pumping fac ility connect the lake with the
Bear Ri ver; thi s a ll ows some manipul ati on of the
water level fo r downstrea m irri gatio n and hydroe lectri c power ge nerati o n.
C utthroat tro ut popul ati ons are primaril y main ta ined by annua l stoc kin g of ISO-2S0-mm -lo ng
age-I fi sh. Natura ll y produced cutthroat trout represent approx imate ly 10% o f the angled fi sh (S.
To le ntino, Utah Di visio n o f Wildli fe Resources,
personal communi cati on). Lake trout are also artifi c ia ll y ma intai ned, a ltho ugh stoc kin g has been
less regul ar. Se vera l lar ge cohorts o f lake tro ut
stocked in 1986- 1988 have do minated the la ke
tro ut fi she ry fo r a decade. Fo ur ende mic spec ies,
Bear Lake sc ulpin Conus extensus, Bo nnev ille c isco Pro.l'opium. gellun.ijer, Bonnev ill e white fi sh P.
spilonotus, and Bear Lake white fi sh P. abyssicoia,
susta in the salmo nine sport fi sher y. Bonnevill e
whitefi sh are a lso predato rs of small fi shes but are
not included in o ur estimates of the sa lmo nine populati o n. Other co mmon fi shes in Bear Lake include
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F IGU RE I.- Map of Bear Lake showi ng the numbers
of and loca ti o ns where c utthroat trout (s ubscript c ) and
lake trout (subscript /) were ca ptured and released during
the mark- recaplure sur vey. Unde rlined va lu es indicate
c utthroat trout that we re re leased away from their ca pture location. Contour inter va ls = 10m.

Utah sucker Catostomus ardens, speck led dace
Rhinichthys oscu/us, Utah chub Gila atraria, and
the nonnative common carp Cyprin.us carpio.
Piscivore abul1dance. -Sizes of the lake tro ut
and cutthroat trout popul at ions were estimated by
using a multiple mark- recapture approach . Given
the duration of the tagging and recapture effort,
some immi grati on and emigration of both modeled
populations occurred from tockin g, natural recruitme nt, morta lity, and ang ler harves t. We therefore used a Jolly-Seber mark- recapture method ,
which allows for an open popul ation by acco unting
for losses and ga ins (Jolly 1965 ; Kre bs 1989). To
perform the calculations , we used a computer mod-
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e l program (Po llock et a l. 1990) that a ll owed data
input in tabul ar format. Input parameters inc luded
number of capture peri ods, inter va l (days) between
capture peri ods, number of mark ed and unmarked
indi vidua ls captured in each peri od, total number
of indi vidua ls captured, and tota l number of in di vidua ls re leased . Mark and recapture efforts bega n on November 1992 and continu ed through
March 1995. Each model year was appo rtioned
into 3-4-month peri od chose n to max imi ze the
number of mode l days between each of the major
sampling efforts. Model o utput included a population e timate for eac h peri od. Means and 95 %
confidence inter va ls fo r the co mbined pe ri ods
were calculated to o btain a sing le popul ation estimate for the sa mpl e period .
To mark fish and minimi ze size biases from our
sampling gear, we u ed several techniques to capture the fish , inc luding g ill nets, ang ling, and bottom traw ls. Gill-net mesh sizes varied from 10 to
3 1 mm bar measure and primaril y captured piscivo res by entangling the ir teeth or mandibl es .
Mo t gill nets we re te nded twice da ily to reduce
the amo unt of time the captured fi sh were restra ined. We ang led wit h trolling gear during June
through November at va ri o u water de pths over
several de pth strata. During winter months other
angling techniques with vario us methods and termin al tac kl e were a lso used . Throughout 19931994 we al 0 tagged fis h that were captured incidentally to o ur botto m traw l survey of prey fishes. For a ll capture method , onl y fi h th at visually
appeared uninjured were tagged, a nd those that did
not swim vigo rou Iy away from the boat were
quick ly recaptured and not a llowed to return to the
po pul atio n.
Although o ur sa mpling was conducted throu ghout the lake at 18 establi shed sampling sites, o ur
efforts were not distri buted eq ually amo ng sites;
more effort was ex pended at the locati ons that produ ced higher catch rates. To inc rease the rando m
di stributio n of the marked popul ation , so me of the
marked c utthroat trout were transported away from
the ir capture s ite to locati o ns where we ex pended
less effort (see Figure I). We a lso re iied o n the
mobility of tagged fish and the di tribution of the
public ang ling effort to ensure a patially di stributed recapture effort.
Fish were marked by in sertin g an ex te rnal dart
tag (Hall print Pty. Ltd.) at the left poster·ior base
of the do rsa l fin. Each tag was individu all y numbered and printed with a return addres that included a $5 .00 reward state ment to increase the
probability of tag return from ang ler . Also in-
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cluded in the population estimate were fish tagged
by the Utah Divi sion of Wildlife Resources
(UDWR) during 1992-1994. They captured fish
by gillnetting and angling and trapped spawning
fish as they entered spawning tributaries. These
fish were marked with the same type of tag as the
reward tags but were labeled with a statement for
their return to the UDWR office at Bear Lake.
These tags did not include a reward tatement but
were thought to be returned at the same frequency
as the reward tags .
Several methods of recapture, including the
above-mentioned techniques, were used to sample
the population for tagged (marked) individuals . In
addition to our gill-netting and angling methods,
we also included fish recaptured during the
UDWR's pi scivore monitoring program . Thi s
monitoring program included gill nets that were
set three times each year near a central lake location. Six 38 m long X 1.8 m deep nets were set
at 6 depths (5 , 10, 15 , 20, 25 , and 35 m) on two
consecutive ni ghts (Nielson and Tolentino 1996).
Mesh sizes on each net ranged from 13 to 51 mm
bar measure. A spaw ning trap for c utth roat trout
was a lso operated by the UDWR on Swan Creek,
a major remaining spawning tributary (Figure I).
The majority of fish migrating up thi s tributary
during the spring spawning run were intercepted
and examined for marks . Recapture data were also
obtained from the tags returned by the angling public. Ang ler return rates were set at 85 % of the total
of creeled tags (Luecke et al. 1994). The total number of fish examined for marks by ang lers (cree led)
was estimated by using an expanded annual cree l
census (Neuho ld and Lu 1957).
Piscivore mortality rates and age-class abundance.- To estimate mortality rates of cutthroat
trout at ages 2 to J 0 and of lake trout at ages 4 to
20, we used a catch curve technique (Gu ll and
1983 ; Van Den Avy le 1993) with the UDWR standardized gill-netting data from 1986 to 1994. Si zeat-age for cutthroat trout was taken from Niel son
and Lentsch (1988). Thi s dataset was based on the
identification of individual year-class markings by
using fluorescent grit a nd unique fin clips. Sizeat-age for lake trout was determined from the identification of 240 individuals from a marked cohort
that were recaptured and measured for length at
various times in the 20 years since they were
stocked in 1973 (Bryce Niel so n, UDWR , unpubli shed data).
Our mark-recapture estimate provided an abundance for fish vu lnerab le to our capture methods
but did not provide an accurate age structure for

thi s popUlation. The age distribution of the two
pi sc ivores was therefore estimated by applying the
average annual mortality rate to the estimated
abundance of the whole- lake populations. After
annua l mortality rates were app lied to each agec lass to determine relative age-class composition,
the initial age-class sizes were adjusted so that
summation of all age-classes equaled the markrecapture abundance estimate. A c utoff of four individua ls was used to define the o ldest age-c1as es.
The yo ungest age-c lasses were determined by the
sma llest individual s commonly captured in our
sampling. Thi s minimum cutoff was about 300 mm
total length (TL) for age-2 cutthroat trout and 400
mm TL for age-4 lake trout.
Piscivore growth rates.-A von Bertalanffy
growth equation was fit to the size-at-age datasets
by using least-squares linear regression as described by Gulland ( 1983) . Maximum total length
(TLoo) was estimated mathematically by calcu lating the x- intercept of the regression of annual increment as a function of TL (mm), and growth rate
in TL (K) was estimated from the slope of thi s
line. Total len gths were determined for each of 13
age-c lasses (ages 2 to 14) for cutthroat trout and
22 age-classes (ages 4 to 25) for lake trout. Lengthat-age for cutthroat trout was adapted from Niel son
and Lentsch ( 1988) . When these data were used
to set maximum body size for cutthroat trout, however, the maximum TL of 525 mm was unrealistically low compared with the lengths of the specimens we captured. We in tead set maximum body
size as the mean of the six largest fi sh captured
over an 8-year period (1988- 1995) . Total lengths
were converted to wet mass (g) by using regression
equations established from fish captured during the
mark- recapture effort (see below) .
Piscivore feeding habits.-Cutthroat trout and
lake trout diets were co ll ected from June 1993
through May 1994. Fish captured in healthy condition were anesthetized with tricaine methanesulfonate (MS-222) and their stomach contents
were removed by gastric lavage. Fish that had died
were placed on ice and their stomachs were removed whole for later analysis. Prey items were
identified and separated by taxon , blotted dry, and
weighed as aggregated proportions. When possible, partially digested fi sh prey item s were identified by external body or bone morphology. For
model simulation s, diet composition was calculated as seasonally aggregated percentages by wet
weight. Seasons were delimited as follows: winter,
December-February; spring, March-May; summer, I June- 15 September; and autumn, 16 Sep-
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tember-November. Because of s mall sample sizes
(a result of the many pi scivore stomac hs that were
empty), we combined our data with the 1987 diet
analysis estimates of Wurtsbaugh and Hawkins
( 1990) by wei ghting each e ntry as a proportion of
the entire sample.
Pi.l'civore thermal hi.l'wry.-The thermal hi story
of the four modeled size-g roups of pi sc ivores was
partia lly estimated by using the seasona l depth distribution from the re lative catches in our gill nets .
Thi s depth di stribution was then converted to temperature by using monthly vert ical temperature
profiles. During periods when catch data were limited , catch information was combined with known
habits of these fi shes in Bear Lake. Lake trout
remain below the epilimnion from June through
September. Beginning in October, however, lake
trout move into shallower water to spawn. After
spaw ning, they occupy a variety of depths throughout the winter and into spring until thermal stratification occurs and they return to hypolimnetic
depths. All sizes of la ke trout were modeled with
the same temperature regime. Cutthroat trout of
400 mm TL or more inhabit waters below the epilimnion from July through the time of thermal destratification. During winter and continuing through
June, they typically inhabit depths from 2 to IS
m. Small cutthroat trout, those less than 400 mm
in TL, inhabit intermediate depths (a bove the thermoc line) from June through November. Beg inning
in April, thi s size-group presumably moves into
shallow water to prey on spawning Bear Lake sculpin, which spaw n at depths of less than 10m.
Indices of prey fish biomass and production.The annual trend in biomass of pelagic and benthi c
prey fi shes was estimated from 1990 to 1995 . Our
sampling strategy was designed primarily to target
Bonneville cisco a nd Bear Lake sculpin . Pelagic
prey fi h biomass and abundance (targeting Bonneville cisco) were estimated by us ing hydroacousti c surveys conducted at night during periods
of the new moon in late July and early August.
Dens ities of pelagic fi sh were estimated along 910 parallel east-west transects . Acoustic data were
collected with a Biosonics model 105 scientific
echosounder with a 420-kHz dual -beam (6°, 15°)
transducer towed 1.0 m deep off the bow of the
research vesse l. We sampled at a rate of two pings
per second while traveling at a boat speed of 3-5
m/s. To determine the acoustic size of individual
fish targets in decibels, data were processed by
echo-counting techniques with a Biosonics ESP
dua l-beam processor (model 281) and software.
Targets within 4° of the acoustic beam axis were
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used to calculate fi sh target strength and to determine fish density estimates. Signals were adjusted
for spreading loss by applying a time-varied gain
of 40 log lOR, where R is the time required for the
sound to travel from the transducer to the acoustic
target and back . Target strengths were converted
to fi sh length by using an equation developed for
corego nines (Dahm et al. 1985) a nd based on our
dual-beam data. Fi sh densities were calculated
from fi sh targets that had been apportioned into
three size-classes: small, -57 to - 53 dB (30-50
mm TL) ; medium,- 53 to - 41 dB (51-220 mm
TL); and large,-4 1 to-39 dB (22 1-270 mm TL).
To estimate annual trends in the biomass of pel ag ic
prey fi sh, we pooled medium-sized targets along
each of the 9-10 tran sects. Medium-sized targets
encompassed nearly all of the Bonneville cisco
older than age 1. Additional details of the aco ustic
techniques used here have been published e lsewhere (Luecke and Wurtsbaugh 1993 ; Wurtsbaugh
and Luecke 1998).
From 1992 through 1995 , 18- 23 midwater
trawl s were conducted each year along four of the
acoustic tran sects to assess the spec ies composition of acoustic targets. Trawls were partitioned
among three depth strata : 4- 10, 14-20, and 2632 m . We used a bea m trawl (Enzenhofer and
Hume 1989) measuring 3 m wide X 7 m deep and
fitted with a 5-mm cod end mesh. The trawl was
lowered to the spec ified depth , opened, towed at
I mls for 20 min , closed, and rai sed to the surface.
More than 95 % of the midwater trawl catches were
Bonneville cisco . Thus, we ass umed that annual
variation in pelagic prey fi sh biomass we determined acoustically represented variation in Bonneville cisco biomass (Wurtsbaugh and Luecke
1998).
The biomass and abundance of benthic fi shes
(targeting Bear Lake SC Ulpin) was meas ured each
year with a 4-m-wide bottom trawl ( J2 .7 mm net
mesh, and 5.0 mm cod end mesh liner) fi shed at
three depth strata (2-8 , J 1- 17 , and 37-43 m) at
5-13 sites with 20-min trawls. Two replicate trawl
were pulled at I mls in each depth strata at each
site with 24-56 individual trawl s/year. Thi s small
trawl was chosen to sample small benthi c prey fi sh
and was less efficient at capturing larger taxa.
Sampling was conducted at night (2200-0500
hours) durin g or close to the dark of the moon in
late July or early August. Length s of all Bear Lake
sculpin were meas ured and converted to mass by
using a le ngth- mass regression. Estimates of minimum abundance and biomass of Bear Lake sc ulpin were made by as uming 100% trawl efficiency.
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In additi o n to Bonnev ill e cisco and Bear Lake
sculpin , two other endemi c prey fis hes, Bear Lake
white fi sh and Bonnev ille white fi sh, were also
mo ni to red. The bi o mass of these white fi shes, however, was not estimated because the species were
not full y vulnerable to the ac ti ve sa mpling techni ques we used. The benthjc di stributio n of the
white fi shes makes it diffi cult to quantify the m accura te ly by hyd roaco ustics . The ir sw imming abil ity (and subseque nt gear avo idance) at larger body
sizes also prec luded qu antitati ve sampling with the
sma ll botto m trawl used to sample Bear Lake scul pin . Further, the two whitefish species are diffi c ult
to di stingui sh at small er body sizes.
Producti on of Bo nnev ille cisco and Bear Lake
sc ulpin was estimated for the 1993- 1994 period
by using an All en curve technique (Chapman
1978). Body size-at-age fo r both spec ies has been
prev iously determined fro m oto lith and scale measure ments (Ru zycki et a l. 1998; C. Luecke, unpubli shed data). Relati ve abundance of size-cl asses was determined fro m fis h captured durin g the
1993 popul atio n sur veys. For Bo nneville c isco,
le ngth-frequency di stributi ons were establi shed
by using the combined catches from mid water and
bottom traw ls and from the UDWR gill nets. Bi omass for each age-class was then calcul ated as the
prod uct of the mean body size and abundance. Producti on (P, kg/year) was es timated as P = G . B,
where G is the instantaneous rate of growth (natura l log of the ra tio of fin al to initia l we ight), and
B is the mean bio mass (kg) of each cohort (Ney
1993a).
Bioenergetics modeling .- The Hewett and Jo hn son ( 1992) bi oenergeti cs mode lin g program was
used to develo p mode ls fo r the Bear Lake c utthroat
trout and la ke tro ut popul atio ns. The coeffi c ients
of Stewart et al. ( 1983) were used to mode l lake
tro ut. Beca use no compl ete dataset of coefficie nts
has been publi shed fo r cutthroat trout, we used
the ir c losest publi shed taxo no mi c surroga tes, the
steelhead Oncorhynchus mykiss coeffi c ients of
Rand et a l. ( 1993), fo r most of the parameters. On
the bas is of data fro m Dwyer and Kramer ( 1975 )
we changed lower (CTO) and upper (CTM ) temperature va lues (temperatures at whi ch consumpti o n is 98 % of the physio logical max imum) to bette r match tho e of c utthroat tro ut (Beauc ha mp et
a l. 1995) . To s imul ate spaw ning, 6.8 % of indi vidua l bi o mass was subtrac ted fro m lake tro ut (Stewart et a l. 1983) that were longe r than 600 mm on
15 October; 10% wa subtrac ted fo r cutth roat tro ut
(Rand et a l. 1993) that were longer than 475 mm
o n 15 May. Mode l runs were tabul ated at 15-d

T ABLE I.- Wet weight energy density estimates of ind ividual predators and prey items used for bioenergetics
simul ations. All estimates are from the annotated literature
sources.

Energy
density
Surrogate

Prey item
Chironomids
Insects
Zooplankton
Bear Lake scul pin

Chironomidae
Chi ro nom idae
Daphllia plllex

Reticul ate scul pi n

(Jig)

2.742a
2,742"
3,860b
5,4 13 a

COlIllS pelplexlls

Bonnevi lle ci sco
Bear Lake whitefish
Bonnevi lle whitefish
Cutthroat tro ut
Lake trou t

Coregonidae

8,493 C

Steelhead

6,069d
5,776<

a Cummins and Wu yc heck ( 197 1).
b Luecke and Bra ndt ( 1993).
C Hewett and Johnson ( 1992).
d Rand et al. ( 1993).
C Stewart et al. ( 1983).

inter vals and summed fo r annua l estimates of consumption by a llowing fo r sea~o n a l vari ati ons in
feedin g habits and thermal hi story. Mode l run s
were initi ated on December I and continued
th ro ugh November 30 of the fo llow ing year.
Ontogenetic shift in di et and thermal hi story
by cutthroat trout and lake tro ut necess itated sizedependent mode l simul ati ons fo r each species .
However, limi ted size-s pec ific di et in formati o n fo r
both spec ies necess itated the use of s ize-groups
instead of indi vidu al age-groups used for annual
gro wth incre ments. C utthroat trout we re mode led
as two size-gro ups (300-400 and more than 400
mm TL) fo r the fo ur seasonal periods. At approximate ly 400 mm TL, c utth roat trout sw itch fro m
being predominantl y in secti voro us and beco me increas ing ly pi sc ivorou s (Ni e lson and Le ntsch 198 8;
Wurt. baugh and Haw kins 1990). Lake tro ut were
mode led as fi ve s ize-g roups (400- 499, 500- 599,
600-699, 700- 799 , and 800 mm o r more TL) with
no seasonal va ri ati o n in di et.
Predato r and prey energy densities we re derived
fro m lite rature sources. Beca use littl e informati o n
was ava il abl e fo r energy conte nt of the e nde mic
fi sh specie, we used taxo no mica ll y c lose surrogates (Tabl e I ). The percentage of indi gestibl e inverte brate prey bio mass was set at 10% (Stewart
et al. 1983) .
Piscivore condition fac lor and size-frequency
dislribulions.-Because body conditi o n is re lated
to the avail ability of prey, we examined the lo ngterm and seasona l trends in the re lati ve conditio n
facto r of c utthroat trout and lake trout. The relative
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condition index (K,,; Le Cren 1951) was used because it a llows for comparisons a mong individua ls
within the sa me population (Ney 1993b). Both species were divided into two size-classes (less than
400 and equal to or greater th an 400 mm TL) to
examine the condition of preadu lt and adu lt fi sh.
These sizes also correspond to the size-c lasses
used to mode l the ontogenetic diet shift of cutthroat trout. Long-term trends in condition and
s ize- frequency distributions were determined by
using fish collected in the UDWR gill nets from
1986 to 1995. We also developed lake trout and
cutthroat trout size-frequency di stributions to examine the extent of overlap of size-groups of the
piscivores and to illustrate the presence of strong
cohorts. Because the pi sc ivores show interspec ific
diet overlap at various body s izes, the presence or
absence of size overlap was also used as complementary evidence for the potential of competition
between the two spec ies.
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Piscivore Population Estimation
From November 1992 to July 1994 we marked
and relea ed 516 cutthroat trout and 317 lake trout.
Fish were captured at a variety of locations
throughout most of the lake (Figure I ). For the
marking phase of the mark- recapture effort, most
fi sh were captured with gill nets (n = 491) although substantial numbers of fish were also captured by angling (/1 = 332) and an additional 10
fish were captured by trawling. Fi h marked and
released by us ing gill nets were primarily captured
by the entanglement of their mouthparts; this
method retained fish in the nets without substantial
mortality. Approximately 9% of the captured fish
died in the gill nets, remov ing 54 cutthroat trout
and 21 lake trout from the total population. Nearly
all of the fish captured by angling and trawling
were released, and all fish that were transported
and released away from their capture site were
captured by angling. From the popu lation we
marked, 40 lake trout and 78 cutthroat trout were
recaptured. Of these, 57 % were returned by anglers, 23% in our gill nets, 13 % in the spawning
traps , and 7% by other methods.
The Jolly-Seber model estimated tbe age-2 and
older cutthroat trout population at 31,000 (95 %
confidence limits [CLs]: 51,000 and 10,000) and
the age-4 and older lake trout population at 16,000
(95% CLs: 22,000 and 9,200). These estimated
population sizes yield average lake areal densities
of 1.09 cuttbroat trout and 0.56 lake troutlha, with
a total salmonine biomass of 1.36 kg/ha.

Z

::>

10

2

6

4

•

10

8

Age (years)
FIGURE 2.-Ca tch c ur ves showing the decreas in g
number of Bea r Lake cutthroat a nd lake trout as a func tion of age (years). Fish were captured with standardized
gi ll nets of variab le me h sizes.

Pisci vore Mortality Rates
The catch rates of fish in the standardized gill
nets declined with age for both the cutthroat trout
and lake trout population s (Figure 2) . The exponential decay model s were
Nt

= 161.2e - o.23 t

(r2

= 0.71,

n

= 15)

for lake trout
Nt

= 3000e - O.69t

(r2

= 0.96,

n

and

= 9)

for cuttroal trout,
A where Nt is the number of individual s at age t
in years. The slopes of the lea t-squares model s
indicate average annual mortality rates of 2 1% for
lake trout and 50% for c utthroat trout (G ulland
1983). Applying these mortality estimate to the
population estimates indicated the presence of 13
age-classes of age-2 and older cutthroat trout and
27 age-classes of age-4 and older lake trout (Table
2).
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T ABLE 2.- Values used for bioenergetics model simulations of cutthroat and lake trout in Bear Lake. Proporti ons of
max imum ration (P- values) were determined wi th the Hewell and Johnson ( 1992) model.

Lake trollt

Cutthroat trout
Age
(year)
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19
20
21
22
23
24
25
26
27
28
29
30

P-va lue

Total
length
(mm)

Mass
(g)

Abundance

0.34
0.58
0. 17
0.25
0.25
0.25
0.26
0.26
0.26
0.26
0. 18
0. 18
0. 18

302
379
439
486
522
550
572
590
603
6 13
621
628
633

2 16
420
646
869
1.074
1.254
1,406
1,534
1,638
1,722
1,790
1,844
1,886

15.424
7,7 12
3,856
1,928
964
482
24 1
12 1
60
30
15
8
4

P-value

Tota l
length
(mm)

Mass
(g)

Abu ndance

0.30
0.3 1
0.3 1
0.29
0.28
0.32
0.32
0.32
0.32
0.3 1
0.26
0.25
0.25
0.25
0.31
0.3 1
0.3 1
0.31
0.3 1
0.3 1
0.3 1
0.3 1
0.3 1
0.3 1
0.3 1
0.31
0.31

399
464
520
570
6 15
654
689
720
747
771
793
8 12
829
844
857
869
879
888
896
904
9 10
9 16
92 1
925
929
933
936

532
868
1.27 1
1,724
2,209
2.71 3
3,222
3,726
4,2 16
4.686
5, 133
5.552
5,943
6,305
6,639
6,943
7.224
7,478
7.707
7,9 15
8. 103
8,27 1
8,423
8.558
8,680
8,789
8,886

3.3 10
2,615
2,066
1,632
1,289
1,019
805
636
502
397
3 13
248
196
155
122
96
76
60
48
38
30
23
19
15
12
9
7

Piscivore Thermal History and Feeding Habits

TABLE 3.-Estimated monthl y thermal hi story (0C) used
for bioenergetics simulations of all sizes of lake trout and
small «400 mm TL) and large ( ~400 mm TL) size-classes of cutthroat trout. The values shown were used for the
median day of the month, while those for intermediate
days were estimated by linear interpolation .

Cutthroat trout
Month
Jan
Feb
Mar
Apr
May
Jun
Ju1
Aug
Sep
Oct
Nov
Dec

Lake trout

Small

Large

4
3
3
4
5
7
8
9
10
12
10
7

4
3
3
5
10
10
15
16
17
15
10
7

4
3
3
5
10
10
6
6
7
8
9
7

During the summer, sma ll cutthroat trout fed
primarily at the surface on the terrestrial insects
found there. During the same period , these fi sh
were also captured at night in gill nets set a long
the bottom just above the thermocline. The ir thermal regime was refl ected in thi s feeding strategy
from June throu gh October (Ta ble 3). Lake trout
and large cutthroat trout were ca ptured excl usively
be low the epilimnio n fro m Jul y through Septembe r. During the spawning season in October, lake
trout were readily captured in shallow water near
rocky substrates. Large c utthroat trout spaw ned
durin g the months of May and June in both model
years ( 1993 and 1994). During the winter (December throu gh March), a ll s ize-classes were modeled
at ambient te mperatures within 10 m of the surface
(Tabl e 3).
The combined diet informat ion indicated c utthroat trout fed on a variety of invertebrate and
vertebrate prey taxa. Small c utthroat trout consumed primarily Bear Lake sculpin and Daphnia
sp. durin g the winter and spring (Fig ure 3A). Ter-
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3. -Seaso nal di et compos ition of (A) small
«400 mm TL) and (B) large (:2:400 mm TL) c uuhroat
trout captu red in Bea r Lake. Die t compos ition was ca lcu lated as the proportion of di et by wet weig ht. Abbreviated diet catego ries include: chiro Chironomidae larvae and pupae; terrestrial s, terrestrial insec ts; and in vert,
other and unidentifi able in vertebrates.
FI GU RE

re trial in sects and chironomid pupae became the
dominant food items during the summer and autumn. Large cutthroat trout diets contained more
fish than those of smaller individual s, including
Bear Lake sculpin, Bonneville cisco, and whitefi sh
(Figure 3B). The two whitefi sh species inhabiting
Bear Lake are not easi ly di stingui shable and were
therefore reported only a whitefi sh. Bonneville
cisco were the dominant food item of large cutthroat trout durin g autumn and winter, whereas
small c utthroat trout, Bear Lake sculpin , and
whitefish were also important in the diet during
spring and summer.
Lake trout diets were consisted entirely of fish,
including Bear Lake sculpin , Bonneville cisco,
cutthroat trout, and whitefi sh (Figure 4A) . The diet
of lake trout small er than 500 mm TL was dominated by Bear Lake sculpin but shifted to Bonneville cisco and whitefi sh at larger sizes (Figure
4B) .

FIGUR E 4. -(A) Sea ona l and (B) size-s pec ific di e t
composition of lake tro ut captured in Bear Lake. Diet
co mpos iti on was ca lcul ated as proportion of di et by wet
weight.

Piscivore Gro wth Rates
Both cutthroat trout and lake trout grew slowly
in Bear Lake. For example, age-I cutthroat trout
and lake trout are stocked at an approximate mean
individual mass of 20 g. Age-5 cutthroat trout and
lake trout weighed 869 and 868 g, respective ly.
Growth rates of cutthroat trout slowed markedly
above thi s age, whereas lake trout continued to
grow. At age 10, cutthroat trout and lake trout
weig hed 1638 and 3222 g, respectively. The fitted
von Bertal anffy growth curves for lake trout,
[, = 960.(1 -e- 0.I2I'

+

0.45 1),

+

0.50 1),

and cutthroat trout

[, = 650.( l -e- 0.25I'

where [, is total length at age t, indicated TL"" of
960 and 650 mm , res pectively. Lake trout captured
during the 1992- 1994 mark-recapture effort
showed a stron g a ll ometric re lationship of body
mass (W, g) to TL (mm) , in which
W = 1.30
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F IGURE 5.-M inimum bi o mass es tim ates of Bonn eville cisco (left scale) and Bear Lake sculpin (right scale)
as determin ed from hydroacous ti c and botto m traw l surveys.

(r2 = 0.93,

It = 27 1). T he body length ex po nent
(3.3 1 ::':: 0.04 SE) of thi s relatio nshi p indi cates that
grow ing lake tro ut increase the ir mass at a fas ter
ra te than the ir body length. The le ngth and body
mass re lati o nship o f c utth roat tro ut was

W = 1.1 7 X 10- 5TL2·93
(r2 = 0.94,

It = 348). In contrast to lake trout, the
body le ngth ex po nent fo r cutthroat tro ut (2.93 +
0.40 SE) sugges ts nearly isometric growth.

Indices of Prey Fish Abundance and Production
Fro m 1990 to 1995 the bio mass of Bo nnev il le
cisco vari ed from a low of approx imate ly 2.2 kg/
ha durin g 199 1 to a maxi mum of 4.2 kg/ha in 1995
(Figure 5). T he biomass of Bo nneville cisco captured in the botto m traw l sur vey ave raged 30% of
the pe lag ic e timate. Us ing a bundance and measured grow th rates, B o nnev ill e c isco produ ctio n
was estimated at 20,3 00 kg/yea r durin g 1993. T he
minimum bi o mass index of Bear Lake sculpin declined fro m 1990 (0. 17 kg/h a) to 1992 (0. 098 kg/
ha) , the n returned to app rox imately 0.25 kg/ha in
1995 (Fig ure 5). With the 1993 abundance estimate
(2 mi ll ion fi , h) and growth ra tes, Bear Lake sculpin produ c ti o n was estimated at 4,000 kg/ year.

Bioenergetics Modeling
Bi oenergetics simul ati ons indi cated that pi sc ivores were consuming fa r less than the ir max imum
poss ib le rati on (P-va lue). T he pro portion of maximum consumpti on was genera ll y less than 0 .34
fo r both species, and P- values fo r cutth roat tro ut
were usually less than th ose for lake tro ut of the
same size (Table 2). The combined consumpti on
by lake tro ut and cutthroa t trout, however, approached the minimal producti o n estimate of B on-

nev ille c isco and exceeded the estimated mi nima l
producti on of Bear Lake sculpin by 12,000 kg/yea r.
Lake tro ut exerted 66% of the predati on pressure
on prey fis hes, primar ily because of the ir lo ngevity; c utthroat trout exerted o nly 34%. Predati o n
pressure o n the prey fi sh was spread over re lati ve ly
few age-c lasses in cutthroat tro ut, whereas the
press ure fro m lake trout was muc h more pro longed
(Table 4). C utth roat tro ut of age 6 or o lder ate
approx im ate ly 15% of the prey fis h consumed by
thi s popu lati o n. In contras t, con um pti on by lake
tro ut age 6 or o lder acco unted for 65 % o f the prey
fis h consumed by thei r popul ati on. T hi s difference
re fl ects the much hi gher mortali ty rate for cutth roat
tro ut than fo r lake tro ut and the lower grow th and
consum ptio n rates fo r cutth roat trout.

Pi.l'civore Condition Factors and Size-Frequency
Distribu.tions
T he condi tio n fac tors of both size-classes o f cutth roat tro ut and lake tro ut dec lined from 1986 to
1995 (Figure 6). In small cutth roat tro ut, thi s decrease was re latively s light. Conditio n factors of
large cutthroat tro ut we re relati vely constant from
1986 to 1990 but then dro pped prec ipito usly. Conditi on fac tors of sma ll lake trout were re lati vely
stable unti l 1990 but then dec lined . Large lake
tro ut show a simi lar trend except that the ir cond iti on increased slightl y aft er 1993 . A nnua l co mpari sons of lake tro ut and cutthroa t trout size-freq uency d istributi ons showed li ttle interspec ifi c
overlap in popu lati on size structures from 1986 to
1995 (Fig ure 7). Beg inning in 1988 , a persistent
cohort of lake tro ut was apparent; durin g thi s sa me
peri od, however, cutth roat tro ut recruitment was
poor, and cutth roa t tro ut size-cl asses sim ilar in s ize
to this strong lake trout coho rt appeared to be replaced by the sim il ar- sized lake tro ut.

Discussion
T he mark-recapture stu dy de monstrated that
abunda nces of c utth roat tro ut and lake tro ut in Bear
Lake were ver y low but typica l for an o li gotro phi c
lake, hav ing an estimated total de nsity of only 1.65
tro ut/ha and a sta nding crop estim ate of 1.36 kg/
ha. If we had been able to sample the yo un ges t
age cla es of tro ut, and if Bonnev il le whitefish
were incl uded , our esti mate of pisc ivo re standing
crop wo ul d have been large r. G ive n the o li go trophi c state of Bear Lake, o ur estimates are reasonable. Us ing the relationship between chl oro phyll
a concentratio n and fi sh bi o mass derived for koka nee lakes in Idaho (R ieman and Meyers (992),
we wo ul d predict that Bear Lake, with a summer
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TABLE 4.---Consumption of prey fish species (kg/year) by cutthroat and lake trout cohorts as estimated by the bioenergetics simulations.
C utt hroat trout

Age

(year)

2
3
4

5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19
20
21
22
23
24
25

Bear Lake
sculpin

Bonneville

5,326
4,012
6 12
36 1
204
111

794
598
1.294
746
420
230
125
70
34
18
11

cisco

55
33
17

9
4

Bonneville
a nd
Bear Lake
whitefishes

427
239
137
74
57
23
9
6
3
1

10,747

o

4.347

1.08

976

Cutthroat trout

1.04
1.00

~

~

c

0 .96

-0--

<400 mm

- - ;:::400 mm
0 .92

o

·c

:.ac

1.16

U

1.12

o

Lake trout

1.08
1.04
1.00
0 .96
0.92
1986

1988

1990

Bonnevi lle
cisco

Bonneville and
Bear Lake
whitefishes

C utthroat trout

1,598
1,639
1.064
1,2 14
1,0 11
953
766
606
47 1
363
222
165
123
91

192
199
132
150
126
11 8
95
76
59
45
28
21
16
11

40
39
29
22
15
12
10
7

1,870
1,92 1
1,252
1.429
1.1 92
1, 117
899
71 1
553
426
262
196
145
107
78
75
56
42
30
23
17
13

66
64

8
8

47
35
26
19
14
10

6
4
3
2

6,359

12.411

10,567

1,300

949
979

640
732
61 1
574
462
366
285
220
135
101
75

55

Total

....

Bear Lake
sculpin

o
o

5
2

2

Lake trout

1992

1994

FtGURE 6.-Ten-year trend in the relati ve condition
index (K,,; Le Cren 1951 ) of small « 400 mm TL) and
large (2:400 mm TL) cutthroat and lake trout captured
in Bear Lake from 1986 to 1995 . Error bars show 95 %
confide nce intervals.

1

chlorophyll a concentration of on ly 0.51 J..l.g/L
(Moreno 1989), would have a sa lmonine standing
crop of 1.54 kg/ha-near the observed value. Lake
Tahoe, with photic zone chlorophyll level s near
0 .33 J..l.g/L (Chang and Petersen 1995), has lake
trout densities of 2.0 fi shlha (Theide 1997). The
low salmonine standing crop is also consistent
with Bear Lake's very low densities of benthic
invertebrates and zooplankton (Wurtsbaugh and
Hawkin s 1990). Thu s, although we made many
assumptions in estimating the density of pi scivores
in the lake, the results are consistent with the expected salmonine density.
Despite the low abundances of pi scivores, our
results indicate that they were consuming a large
proportion of the Bonneville c isco and Bear Lake
sculpin population s. We estimate that they consumed 83 % of the estimated annua l production of
Bonneville cisco in 1993; determining the impact
of the piscivores on Bear L ake sculpin and whitefish is more difficult because we do not have accurate population estimates for these prey species.
The estimated consumption of Bear Lake sculpin
by the pi scivores far exceeded our estimated minimum production of thi s prey. Thi s was not sur-
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F IGURE 7.-Size-freq uency di stri buti ons of lake a nd
c utthroat tro ut captured in variable- mes h gill -net sa mpling. Note the apparent strong cohort of lake tro ut beginn ing in 1988 and co ntin uing through 1995.

pri sin g since our traw l estimate of Bear Lake sculpin bio mass underestim ates the tru e bi o mass beca use the traw l is not 100% e ffi c ient.To acc urate ly
estimate the impac t of the pi c ivo res o n the Bear
Lake sculpin, we would have to meas ure the effi ciency of the traw l. Neverthe less, the dec line in
Bear Lake sculpin bi omass co inc ided with the increase in pi sc ivor y since 1990, sugges ting that the
increased predatory losses could have acco unted
fo r the dec line. The increase in Bear Lake sculp in
biomass in 1994 and 1995 is also consiste nt with
the dec reas ing population and increas ing size of
lake trout durin g thi s peri od, because the o lder fis h
switch to feedin g on Bo nnev ill e c isco and whitefis hes and thus decrease the ir predation o n Bear
Lake sculp in.
We ca n also estimate the impac t of pi scivory by
lake trout o n the juvenil e cutth roat tro ut stocked
in the lake. The maj ority of cutthroat trout consumed are probabl y age I, altho ug h some age-2
fis h were a lso fo und in the diet of lake tro ut.
The e small fis h are vulnerable to predati on and

we re fo und in lake trout di ets durin g the spring
stockin g period. The mea n indi vidu al mass of an
age-I cutthroat tro ut i 130 g. With an e timated
total consumpt io n of cutthroat tro ut j uven il es of
1,300 kg/yr, we estimate that large trout consumed
10,000 indi vidu als each year or 5% of the to ta l
numbe r o f cutthroat trout stocked each yea r. Because we had limited di et sa mpl es du ring stocking
periods, some of the tempora ll y limited predat ion
may have been mi ssed . A subsequent, mo re te mpora ll y ex plici t, stud y of thi s predatio n indicated
that lake trout were consuming nea rl y 24% of the
stocked cutth roat trout (Orme et a l. 1999).
Our gi ll-net catch data fro m 1992 to 1995 suggest th at cutth roa t trout morta lity was very hi gh
between ages 3 and 4; indeed , we ca ptured onl y
nine c utthroat trout o lder tha n thi s . Age-3 c utthroat
trout are approx imate ly 380 mm TL, whi ch corres ponds to a size w hen they are beco ming more
pi scivorous. If ma ll prey fis h are in short suppl y,
thi s may be a critical li fe stage. Evide nce fro m the
bioenerge ti cs simul atio ns supports thi s hypothes is: The P-va lue drops fro m 0.58 fo r age-3 fi sh to
onl y 0. 18 for age-4 fis h. Thi s dramati c decline in
P-value sugges ts that e ither these fis h are not
adapting we ll to pi scivory or too few small prey
fi sh are ava il abl e fo r the c utt hroats . The hi gh mortality rate betwee n ages 3 and 4 may a lso be re lated
to the yo un g cutth roat tro ut enterin g the fi sher y at
thi s time. If the fi sh are very hungry at thi s age
(i.e., low P-va lue), they may be parti cularly vulnerable to ang ling. Accord ing ly, these age classes
of cutthroat trout we re hi ghl y vulnerabl e to o ur
ang ling e ffort used for the mark- recapture po rtion
of our stud y, acco unting fo r 64% of the c utth roa t
tro ut ang led.
Several lines of ev ide nce sugges t that lake tro ut
and cutthroat tro ut are co mpetin g fo r the prey fis h.
First, the low growth rates and P-va lues o f the
pi scivores sugges ts that they are food-limited . Second, the data sugges t that lake trout may be competiti vely exc luding cutthroat trout fro m feed ing
on Bear Lake SCUlpin . In 1987, when lake trout
abundance was ver y low, Bear Lake c uI pin made
up 67% o f the di et o f cutthroat trout between 250
and 35 0 mm TL (Wurts ba ug h and Haw kins 1990).
During o ur 1993- 1994 diet ana lys is, when the lake
trout were abundant, a lmost no ide nti fia bl e fis h
we re ob er ved in the 9 1 cutt hroat tro ut sma ll er 400
mm TL that we exa mined , indi cating a major
change in fee din g. The sub tanti al populati on of
large lake tro ut, coupl ed with the small popul ation
of large cutt hroa ts could be in terpreted as com-
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petitive exclusion of the larger sizes of cutthroats
by lake trout.
Length-frequency distributions of cutthroat
trout and lake trout show surprising ly little overlap
since 1986, despite large variations in both species' distributions. Moreover, lake trout could be
limiting recruitment of similar-sized c utthroat
trout. Beginning in 1988, when lake trout were
recruiting through mall ize-classes, cutthroat
trout were absent at similar s izes, suggesting they
had poor recruitment during these years (Figure
7). As these lake trout cohorts grew, reaching approximately 400 mm TL (1992), cutthroat trout of
smaller s ize-classes were again captured in gi ll
nets. Thi s pattern may be due to competitive exclusion of similar-sized cutthroat trout by lake
trout.
Declines in condition factors of the piscivores
suggest that the quantity of avai lable food in the
lake decreased from 1986 to 1995. Condition factor declined in both lake trout and the large pisc ivorous cutthroat trout, suggesting that prey fish
abundance was declining . The decline in condition
factors is consistent with the decline in Bear Lake
sculpin numbers and the small size-classes of
whi tefish from 1990 to 1993 (w. Wurtsbaugh , unpublished data) . Condition factors of cutthroat
trout began to decline in 1991 , coi ncident with the
time when large lake trout cohorts became piscivoro us, further supporting the hypothesis of competition between the two species .
In addition to an increase in piscivores , other
environmental factors have been implicated in the
population fluctuations of these prey spec ies. The
water level in the lake has become lower during
the recent drought, reducing the surface area of
the shallow littoral zone habitat in Bear Lake,
which may be an important nursery habitat for
juvenile prey fi hes . Lack of extensive rocky substrates may have also reduced prey fish reproduction. These substrates are an important spawning
habitat for Bear Lake sculpin (Ruzycki et al. 1998),
Bonneville cisco (Bouwes and Luecke 1997), and
whitefish. Low-water year are also coincident
with both low abundance of Bear Lake SCU lpin and
reduced condition factors of piscivores, suggesting
that the water level indirectly affects piscivore
growth and survival.
The evidence presented here suggests that salmonine production is limited by prey fish numbers
during periods of low prey fis h production , and
that the pi ci vores consume a large portion of prey
fi sh supply . Stocking of lake trout has increa ed
predation pressure on the food base, reduced re-
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cru itment of cutthroat trout, and lowered cond ition
factors of both salmonines. The prey fish , however,
are still abu ndant, with nearly 2 million Bonneville
cisco and at least 2 million Bear Lake sculpin in
the lake. Maintaining the piscivores at 1993-1994
levels will therefore probably not threaten the prey
species of special concern. These results must also
be viewed within the environmenta l context of
drought and subsequent low water level s, which
may have driven prey fish reproduction to below
normal values . More recently, water levels have
returned to predrought conditions, and prey fish
biomass has recovered from the minimum estimates of 1991 and 1992. During 1995 , biomass
and abundance of both Bonneville cisco and Bear
Lake sculpin was approximately double that in the
low-water years (W. Wurtsbaugh, unpublished
data) .
Because stocking decouples predator- prey interaction s, and because predation by a cohort of
lake trout is so prolonged (> 15 years), increased
stocking of lake trout and cutthroat trout shou ld
be coupled with carefu l monitoring of both prey
fish abundance and piscivore condition factors.
Careful monitoring, however, will not aid longterm prediction of predator-prey imbalances because pi scivory by a single stocked cohort of lake
trout is not evident for 4-5 years and may not peak
until 10 years after stocki ng. Longevity and predatory inertia, coupled with variable recruitment,
make it difficult to manage current lake trout stocking with future prey fi sh supply. A strong cohort
of lake trout produced during near-optimal conditions may eventually coincide with a period of
low water levels 10 years from now and may therefore impose a serious risk to endemic fishe . This
unpredictability necessitates an extremely conservative approach. Fortunately, a more conservative
approach to lake trout stocking has been implemented by the managing agencies by reducing the
frequency of stockings. We believe, however, a
more naturally functioning food web could be obtained by completely eliminating the tocking of
nonnati ves.
We do not understand the factors that control
nat ural reproduction of the lake trout in the lake.
Trawl catches of very small, unmarked lake trout
suggest that natural reproduction is possible in the
lake. One hypothesis for the low reproductive success of lake trout is that egg predators (e.g., Bear
Lake sculpin , whitefish , suckers; Bouwes and
Luecke 1997) can limit recruitment (B. Nielson,
UDWR, personal communication). If this hypothesis is true, and if egg predators decrease in num-
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bers because of predation or some other factor,
then the lake trout might successfully reproduce
in numbers. This could initiate an alternative stable
state in which the pi scivores would decimate the
prey fi sh populations and the lake trout cou ld subsequently switch to a diet containing a greater proportion of cutthroat trout. High rates of lake trout
predation on cutthroat trout have been demonstrated in Bear Lake (Orme et al. 1999) and other large
lakes (e.g. , Ruzycki and Beauchamp 1997), and
lake trout introductions have often been implicated
in the decline of ind igenous fishes (Gerstung 1988 ;
Marnell 1988; Crossman 1995). Conseq uentl y, until we understand the facto rs controlling recruitment of the lake trout in Bear Lake, we must exercise care in stocking these predators. Without
careful stocking, populations of the endemic prey
fishes could be driven dangerously low, which
would threaten the future recruitment and growth
of indigenous sport fis hes.
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